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Teaming up and going strong!
Partners in Giving volunteer efforts are paying off!
Midway through the 2019 Give Hope Campaign, total
donations are at $670,000 and counting!
Scroll down for the latest campaign totals, great photos, special
events and more!
Visit the Partners in Giving website

Special event totals are ahead of 2018!
Special event dollars nearly $3,000 ahead of last year at this time

Watching WI DCF Rock!
Nothing ramps up enthusiasm and
donations for Partners in Giving and
its 520 participating charities like
creative and competitive special
events!
Consider the one held recently at the
Wisconsin Department of Children
and Families. Volunteers arranged
and hosted nothing short of a fullfledged "Lip Sync Battle" that drew
in a packed house and lots of
donations!
The big attractions were big-name
artists, including DCF SecretaryDesignee Emilie Amundson (below)
and other members from the
Secretary's Office. They went toe-totoe with top managers and
administrators from the Division of
Early Care and Education (DECE)
and the competition was fierce!
Employees had to pony up $200 just

to see the two teams compete and
wow - did they ever! Employees cast
dollar bills for their favorite team
and raised close to $600 when all
was lip-synced and done!
Scroll down for more photos and
details, including in the "L.E.
Corner"!

Great tunes and team spirit came
to life in October at the WI
Department of Children and
Families during a special event for
Partners in Giving. Congratulations
on an outstanding event!

Great music, great choreography,
great vibes....great job! Want to
know the tunes the teams Lip
Synced to for Partners in Giving
and its charities? See below!

And the winner is.........

You guessed it! Secretary-Designee Emilie Amundson, Deputy Secretary Jeff Pertl,
Assistant Secretary Danielle Melfi, and other Secretary Office team members got
down and dirty, lip syncing to "I've had the time of my life" from Dirty Dancing. The
SO Team wowed the crowd to (barely) beat out the Division of Early Care and
Education, lead by DECE Bureau Director David Timmerman. He and his dynamic
team lip-synced and danced their way through "Thriller" by Michael Jackson! The
vote was 147 to 114. With the help of Executive Leadership and many participating
managers, hundreds of dollars were donated at this well-attended Kick-off event and
many staff likely donated directly to their favorite charities!

Latest Campaign totals and other news
Now in the final four weeks of
the official fall campaign,
Partners in Giving is ahead in
special event dollars compared to
last year and only slightly behind
in total donations and total
donors.
Only halfway through the official
eight-week Campaign, nearly
$670,000 has been raised with over 1,900 employees from UW Health, the
University and state agencies in Dane County donating directly to the charity or
charities of their choice!
For the latest donation, donor, and special event totals or to see how your agency
or UW area is doing this year compared to 2018, go to the complete breakdown of the
Campaign totals as of October 29, 2019.

CAMPAIGN REMINDERS:
Volunteers resources on all kinds of items, including ideas for special events,
can easily be found on the Partners website under Chairs and Volunteers!
Donors can find a full charity listing with index online on the Partners in
Giving website. (Online donors automatically have the list of charities displayed
with various search options during the e-pledge process.)
State agency donors have a total of 27 pay periods in 2020 to use for
contributions instead of the usual 26 payroll periods. Payroll contributions
begin with the first pay date, which is Jan. 2, 2020.
Paper pledge forms are only one page so donors should make a copy of their
donations if they need one.

Pet Photo Contest
A Pet Photo Contest at the Wisconsin
Department of Justice recently pulled in
plenty of votes for the cutest pets
around! Staff got to cast three votes
online and then additional votes could be
purchased for $1 each to support their
pick. In the end, Bailey, seen here
reading "Lab and Order", garnered the
most votes overall and was declared the
winner! The runner-up for cutest pet
photo pooch was Archie, seen below.
Archie won the online contest, placing
second behind Bailey. Overall, $347 was
raised for Partners in Giving! Woof!

At the L.E. Corner, meet your Loaned Executives!
The backbone of the Partners in Giving Campaign is all the work done by volunteers
who get tremendous help and guidance each fall from the Campaign's Loaned
Executives. Loaned Executives are sponsored business persons who work with the
Campaign's fiscal agent United Way of Dane County to support and help administer
the annual fundraiser. Featured in the photo below at the formerly sunny and warm
Terrace are (left to right): Meg Wise, United Way of Dane County staff, Peter
Moala, sponsored by M3 Insurance, Amanda Palovcsik loaned out by CUNA
Mutual Group, and Jody Renaud sponsored by First Business.

Thank you to all the L.E.'s and their supporting businesses for providing
important ongoing campaign services to Partners in Giving!

Go here to read about what the LE's have been doing and seeing
along the campaign trail!

Want to share your events
and success stories?
Simply take a few pictures and send them
and a short summary of your event and why
it was successful to
linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov
Include any tips or information that might be
helpful to other Chairs or volunteers!
Visit our website

